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1. FOrEwOrd by ThE MaNagiNg dirECTOr: SaaSTa

since the dawn of south Africa’s new democracy in 1994, there has been a push toward a nation that values democracy and education. 

hannah Arendt, an educationist once said: “Education is the point at which we decide whether we love the world enough to assume 

responsibility for it and by the same token save it from that ruin which, except for renewal, except for the coming of the new and young, would 

be inevitable. And education, too, is where we decided whether we love our children enough not to expel them from our world and leave them 

to their own device, nor to strike from their hands their chance of making something new, something unforeseen by us, but to prepare them in 

advance for the task of renewing a common world”.

our government is taking education seriously, especially in the critical areas of science, engineering and technology (set). this is evident 

from a number of government strategies and policies that have been put in place over the past 18 years. the establishment of the 

department of science and technology and government agencies like the National research Foundation (NrF); the south African 

space Agency (sANsA) and also the approval of policies/strategies by government such as human resource capacity development, 

the National strategy for mathematics science and technology education (dbe); and the youth into science strategy (dst), to name 

just a few. 

the greatest challenge that we now face as a nation is to ensure that these policies and strategies are implemented effectively and 

efficiently to enable south Africa to participate in a globalised economy. the National research Foundation (NrF), and in particular its 

agency the south African Agency for science and technology Advancement (sAAstA), is well positioned to play this key strategic role. 

central to the achievement of this dream is to build a firm foundation in the new generation. south Africa should invest in human capital 

development that will drive the knowledge economy.

At sAAstA we strongly believe that south Africa has the potential to become a rich source of scientific expertise; but this can only be 

achieved if the system is fed with a healthy supply of learners and students who have a passion for set and the will to excel. through 

sAAstA, talent is identified, nurtured and inspired to further their studies in set and thus increase the set human capital in the country 

which will ultimately contribute towards the generation of knowledge.

to sustain our goal of high human capital development a number of strategies are in place, including the targeting of learners and 

educators at school level, as well as undergraduate and postgraduate students at higher education institutions. to enable us to achieve 

our mandate, sAAstA’s work is not only limited to the school and higher education sector, but also translates to the broader public. this 

two-pronged approach will definitely in the short, medium and long term enable us to strategically advance public awareness and 

appreciation of set and thus put the world of science in the hands of the society.

sAAstA’s mandate is central to former president mandela’s legacy and the emphasis he placed on education when he said, “education is 

the great engine to personal development”. to enable us to deliver on our mandate, we work closely with government, science councils, 

higher education institutions, the business sector and others. i wish thank harmony gold mining company limited for their generous 

contribution as main sponsor of the National science olympiads over the past four years. the impact of your investment towards 

educating and empowering south African children during these tough economic times should be applauded.

our vision is to make south Africa self-sufficient in the critical areas of set. we therefore have confidence to call upon all stakeholders, 

government departments and the business sector to join us in inspiring our youth about their future world. there are millions of gifted 

and talented young people yearning for opportunities to study and capable of becoming our future cohort of innovators, scientists, 

researchers and engineers. if we cannot empower them to obtain the requisite skills for full participation in the economy of this country, 

we are facing a bleak future indeed and our quest to be globally economically competitive will remain just a dream. 
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As we celebrate the opportunity given to south Africa by the international community to host the greater part of the sKA radio telescope 

– one of the biggest international scientific projects ever - one cannot help but reflect on what this means for south Africa and our youth 

in particular. identifying and nurturing talent in set will definitely be a national priority. As much as we are grateful to be the proud hosts 

of a large percentage of the sKA, we also need to ensure that our people are prepared and skilled to play an active role in astronomy 

and space science.

the words of wisdom by rJ sternberg, an ibm professor of psychology and education and director at yale university (2001) regarding 

our miracle transition to a democratic south Africa creates a springboard for us to reflect on what needs to be done in honour of those 

individuals who made it possible for us to be a free nation. 

“In recent years, South Africa has given to the world history a unique legacy. This legacy is the abolition of apartheid and the transition to world-

class democracy led by Nelson Mandela.”

i think it is now time for south Africa to give to the world history a unique legacy in science, engineering and technology.

sAAstA is grateful to all those who joined us in making the 48th National science olympiad a success in 2011. it is impossible to 

acknowledge adequately all the people/organisations who have been supportive and influential in accomplishing this task, however, i 

wish to express my sincere gratitude and appreciation to the following organisations and individuals:

•  Harmony Gold Mining Company (Pty) Limited for its generous sponsorship;

•  The Department of Science and Technology (DST) for its support and making it possible for us to reach more learners, especially in 

rural areas and disadvantaged communities;

•  The Department of Basic Education (national; provincial, district, circuit and school levels) for its continuous support;

•  Principals, Physical Science and Life Science educators for encouraging learners to participate;

•  Examiners and moderators of the National Science Olympiad for their outstanding work;

•  The over 23 000 learners who participated; and

•  To all the SAASTA staff, in particular the Science Education Unit for their hard-work and dedication. 

i believe we are making a meaningful contributions towards promoting the science of today for the world of tomorrow through the 

National science olympiad and that we cannot succeed in this venture without the critical partnerships and collaborations we have 

forged through the years.

dr Jabulani Nukeri

Managing director: NrF/SaaSTa
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2. abOUT ThE NaTiONaL rESEarCh FOUNdaTiON (NrF)

the NrF was established through the National research Foundation Act (Act No 23 of 1998). the objective of the National research 

Foundation (NrF) is to support and promote research through funding, human capacity development and the provision of the necessary 

research facilities, in order to facilitate the creation of knowledge, innovation and development in all fields of the natural and social 

sciences, humanities and technology, including indigenous knowledge systems.

in order to enable the NrF to deliver on its mandate, the organisation has three main functions: to support research and innovation 

through its agency, research and innovation support and Advancement (risA); to encourage an interest in science and technology 

through its business unit, the south African Agency for science and technology Advancement (sAAstA); and to facilitate high-end 

research through its National Facilities.

3. NaTiONaL SCiENCE OLyMPaid PrOgraMME

3.1 PrOgraMME briEF

science olympiads are used internationally as a means of promoting science and excellence in science. sAAstA’s science olympiad not 

only contributes towards excellence in science, but has huge potential in expanding participation levels of previously excluded groups 

and simultaneously building the capability in the sciences.

sAAstA’s National science olympiad is a project that was started in 1964, initially for grade 12 learners with the objective of promoting 

science. Now in its 48th year, the competition continues to be one of sAAstA’s flagship projects. since 2005, the project has been offering 

learners in grades 10 – 12 an exciting opportunity to compete and interact in the science arena with fellow learners from all the nine 

province of south Africa, sAdc countries such as lesotho, Namibia and zimbabwe and also their counterparts from Australia.

the competition comprises an annual examination in science, and top learners and schools compete for over 30 prizes. the top national 

performers in different categories stand a chance to win an all-expenses paid trip to the london international youth science Forum.

the olympiad currently comprises two papers/streams: physical science (physics & chemistry) and life science (biology). learners can 

choose to write either the physical science or life science paper. 

the main aim of the competition is to encourage excellence in science education, yet also to stimulate interest in the sciences. it further 

seeks to inspire young people to consider careers in science, engineering and technology.

to ensure that talent in set is identified and nurtured, a group of 120 learners who excelled or demonstrated potential in the olympiad 

examination are traditionally invited to participate in a science Focus week during the July school holidays. the activities consist of 

stimulating lectures, excursions, industry visits and other fun events. this week culminates in a high profile Award giving ceremony 

where prizes are given to deserving learners and schools.
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3.2 MiLESTONES

over the years, a number of milestones were achieved through the National science olympiad, in particular:

3.2.1 A major four-year sponsorship was secured from Harmony Gold Mining Company Limited. The Department of Science and 

Technology (DST) also provided funding to increase participation of Dinaledi Schools; and

3.2.2.  Increased participation of learners in the National Science Olympiad during the past 46 years as indicated below:

LEarNEr ParTiCiPaTiON

year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

participants 9 117 9 614 13 971 17 538 15 538 19 438 20 364 20 833 24 624 2 2456

 

the increase was among other due to:

• Our aggressive marketing strategy that enabled us to reach more learners in rural areas;

• Sponsorship from Harmony Gold Mining Company Limited; 

• Collaboration and financial support from the Department of Science and Technology (DST); and

• Our collaborations with the Department of Basic Education at provincial level through the Mathematics, Science and Technology 

(mst) provincial coordinators.

4. NaTiONaL SCiENCE OLyMPiad PriZES/awardS: 2012

in 2012, over 30 prizes/awards are being given to deserving schools and learners in different categories. some of the main categories are:

4.1.  SChOOLS

• Highest participation: Dinaledi Schools

• Highest Participation: Harmony Schools

• Highest Participation: Nationally

• Top Performance: Nationally

• Top Performance: Dinaledi Schools

• Top Performance: SADC countries (excluding South Africa)

4.2.  LEarNErS

• Top five national learners per stream/paper (Physical Science and Life Science)

• Top girl learner nationally per stream/paper

• Top girl learner from disadvantaged school per stream/paper

• Top learner from disadvantaged school per stream/paper

• Top learners from SADC countries (excluding South Africa) per stream/paper

• Learners to attend the London International Youth Science Forum.
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during the 2012 Award giving ceremony, the following prizes in different categories were presented to deserving schools and learners:

4.3. LEarNErS

• Laptops

• Desktop computers

• iPods

• Book vouchers 

• Two-week trip to attend the International Youth Science Forum in London

• Two week trip to attend the Science Forum in Australia

4.4.  SChOOLS

• Laboratory Equipment

5.  ChaLLENgES

listed below are some of the noticeable challenges facing the project:

• On average, approximately 10% of the schools in South Africa participated in the National Science Olympiad over the past five years. 

the province with the highest number is limpopo, followed by the gauteng. there is an urgent need to increase participation across 

the nine provinces and strategies will be put in place to address this issue

• In most schools, the Olympiad still has the greatest appeal to more able learners. Therefore there is a need to identify and nurture 

more learners who have potential, especially those who are from disadvantaged schools and communities;

• The poor performance of some learners who sit for this Olympiad examination raises an issue of concern, especially those who are 

from rural areas and those who opt for the physical science paper. during 2012, only 115 learners scored a mark of 50% and above in 

the physical science paper compared to 126 during 2011. only 89 learners scored a mark of 50% and above in life science compared 

49 during 2011. to address the issue of underperformance the following strategies were implemented: science camps for grade 11 

and 10 learners and provision of worked out solutions for previous examination question papers.

• There seems to be very limited educator support in coaching and preparing learners to excel in the competition. SAASTA has already 

started to address this issue by investing in teacher development at some schools and also working with professional associations.
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6. wiNNErS aNd PriZES

6.1  NaTiONaL: PhySiCaL SCiENCE PaPEr

6.1.1  TOP 5 NATIONAL WINNERS

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 tN matika male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 76 laptop

2 J saroni male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 73 laptop

3 Ks tsegaye male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 72 desktop computer

3 tp Naidoo male star college Kwazulu-Natal 11 72 desktop computer

5 JK Keto male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 70 desktop computer

6.1.2  TOP GIRL LEARNER NATIONALLY

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 em elimbi Female African leadership Academy gauteng 12 64
r 2 000 

book Voucher

6.1.3  TOP LEARNER FROM PREVIOUSLY DISADVANTAGED SCHOOLS

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 d thanyani male mbilwi secondary limpopo 12 58 laptop

6.1.4  TOP GIRL LEARNER FROM PREVIOUSLY DISADVANTAGED SCHOOLS

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

Fp Nkuna Female bantfwabetfu mpumalanga 12 53 laptop

6.1.5  TOP LEARNERS PER GRADE NATIONALLY

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 tp Naidoo male star college Kwazulu-Natal 11 72 ipod

2 Ne mbukwane male bantfwabetfu mpumalanga 10 51 desktop computer
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6.2  NaTiONaL: LiFE SCiENCES PaPEr

6.2.1  TOP 5 NATIONAL WINNERS

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 mb bukenya male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 62 laptop

2 F Appeadu male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 61 desktop computer

2 tc dong Female African leadership Academy gauteng 12 61 desktop computer

4 bt ewala stanley male African leadership Academy gauteng 12 60 desktop computer

5 b mahamba Female hudson park high eastern cape 12 59 desktop computer

6.2.2  TOP GIRL LEARNER NATIONALLY

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 tc dong Female African leadership Academy gauteng 12 61
r 2 000 

book Voucher

6.2.3 TOP LEARNER FROM PREVIOUSLY DISADVANTAGED SCHOOLS

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 sb msane Female eshowe high Kwazulu-Natal 12 52 laptop

6.2.4  TOP GIRL LEARNER FROM PREVIOUSLY DISADVANTAGED SCHOOLS

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 sb msane Female eshowe high Kwazulu-Natal 12 52 ipod

6.2.5 TOP LEARNERS PER GRADE NATIONALLY

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 dr rapeti Female star college Kwazulu-Natal 11 54 desktop computer

1 dc chetty male richards bay secondary Kwazulu-Natal 11 54 desktop computer

3 N Khwela male senzokwetu Kwazulu-Natal 10 51 desktop computer

6.3  TOP LEarNErS FrOM SadC SChOOLS: LESOThO, ZiMbabwE, NaMibia aNd MaLawi

6.3.1  PHYSICAL SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 h scott riddell Female chisipite senior school zimbabwe 12 70 laptop

2 ds mhishi male makomborero zimbabwe 11 66 desktop computer

2 lJ phaphathisa male machabeng college lesotho 12 66 desktop computer

4 ri maponga male makomborero zimbabwe 11 65
r 1 000 

book Voucher

4 Ac merrett male machabeng college lesotho 12 65
r 1 000 

book Voucher

4 J grotto Female chisipite senior school zimbabwe 11 65
r 1 000 

book Voucher
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6.3.2  LIFE SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 mJ Ntaote Female machabeng college lesotho 12 66 laptop

2 J logan Female chisipite senior zimbabwe 11 65 desktop computer

3 l muzavazi Female makomborero school zimbabwe 11 63
r 1 000 

book Voucher

4 i chipumha male gateway schools zimbabwe 11 59
r 750 

book Voucher

6.4  LEarNErS TO aTTENd ThE LONdON iNTErNaTiONaL yOUTh SCiENCE FOrUM (SaaSTa)

6.4.1.  TOP LEARNER – PHYSICAL SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 tp Naidoo male star college Kwazulu-Natal 11 72
r 2 000 

book Voucher

6.4.2.  TOP LEARNER – LIFE SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 b mahamba Female hudson park high eastern cape 12 59
r 2 000 

book Voucher

6.4.3.  TOP LEARNER PER GRADE – PHYSICAL SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 rs singh male star college Kwazulu-Natal 11 68
r 2 000 

book Voucher

6.4.4.  TOP LEARNER PER GRADE – LIFE SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 Ju breet Female st Andrews school for girls gauteng 11 57
r 2 000 

book Voucher

6.4.5.  TOP LEARNER FROM PREVIOUSLY DISADVANTAGED SCHOOLS – PHYSICAL SCIENCE

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 d thanyani male mbilwi secondary limpopo 12 58
r 2 000 

book Voucher

7.  LEarNErS TO aTTENd ThE SCiENCE FOCUS wEEK iN aUSTraLia

Position initials Surname gender School Name Province grade % Prize

1 d moodley male star college Kwazulu-Natal 11 59 desktop computer

2 Ne mbukwane male bantfwabetfu mpumalanga 10 51 desktop computer
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8.  SChOOLS CaTEgOry

8.1  HIGHEST PARTICIPATION – DINALEDI SCHOOLS

Position School Name Province Number of Learners Prize

1 mbilwi secondary limpopo 231 lab equipment worth r 5 000

2 welabasha secondary Kwazulu-Natal 217 lab equipment worth r 4 000

3 rt mokgopa Free state 190 lab equipment worth r 3 000

8.2  HIGHEST PARTICIPATION – HARMONY SCHOOLS

Position School Name Province Number of Learners Prize

1 leseding technical Free state 255 lab equipment worth r 5 000

2 Jabulani technical high gauteng 246 lab equipment worth r 4 000

3 carlton Jones gauteng 133 lab equipment worth r 3 000

8.3  HIGHEST PARTICIPATION – OTHER SCHOOLS

Position School Name Province Number of Learners Prize

1 epp mhinga limpopo 230 lab equipment worth r 5 000

9.  PErFOrMaNCE

9.1.  TOP PERFORMANCE – NATIONAL SCHOOLS

NB: ONLY SCHOOLS WHO REGISTERD AT LEAST 50 LEARNERS WERE CONSIDERED

Position School Name Province Number of Learners % Prize

1 African leadership Academy gauteng 53 50 lab equipment worth r 10 000 

2 star college Kwazulu-Natal 101 38.9 lab equipment worth r 7 000

3 maritzburg college Kwazulu-Natal 58 36.1 lab equipment worth r 4 000

9.2  TOP PERFORMANCE – DINALEDI SCHOOLS

Position School Name Province Number of Learners % Prize

1 eshowe high Kwazulu-Natal 52 33.1 lab equipment worth r 6 000

9.3.  TOP PERFORMANCE – HARMONY SCHOOLS

Position School Name Province Number of Learners % Prize

1 carlton Jones gauteng 138 25.4 lab equipment worth r 6 000

9.4.  TOP PERFORMANCE – SADC SCHOOLS

Position School Name Province Number of Learners % Prize

1 chisipite senior school zimbabwe 81 40.7 lab equipment worth r 6000
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10.  rESULTS PEr STrEaM: 45% aNd abOVE

10.1.  PHYSICAL SCIENCE STREAM: 45% AND ABOVE

iNiTiaLS SUrNaME gENdEr SChOOL NaME PrOViNCE gradE %

tN mAtiKA mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 76

J sAroNi mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 73

tp NAidoo mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 72

Ks tsegAye mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 72

JK Keto mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 70

h scott-riddell FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 70

rs siNgh mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 68

ms sulemAN mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 67

l oludipe mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 67

dd suNder mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 66

ds mhishi mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 66

lJ phAphAthisA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 66

oJ oyeNugA mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 66

ri mApoNgA mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 65

Ac merrett mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 65

J grotto FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 65

b muNeri mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 64

em elimbi FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 64

rA speNcer mAle westerFord high school westerN cApe 12 63

Jh soN mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 63

JA iVAN mAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 12 63

y dereJe mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 62

Ar hAlsteAd mAle bryANstoN high school gAuteNg 12 61

K essieN mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 61

m cAldeirA mAle cbc boKsburg gAuteNg 12 60

V bAhAdur mAle wiNgeN heights KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 59

br biNghAm mAle westerFord high westerN cApe 12 59

d moodley mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 59

 t mbegA mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 59

Ki rAmAiJA mAle lesotho high lesotho 12

l mAhAdeo mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 59 58

Ab AshArAph mAle sol plAAtJe secoNdAry North west 12 58

d thANyANi mAle mbilwi secoNdAry limpopo 12 58

Jd JordAAN mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 58

t letsophA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 11 58

As VAN reNsburg mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 57

NV mAchAKAire FemAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 57

Jp youNg mAle westVille boys high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 56

Jc schoemAN mAle pArel VAllei high westerN cApe 12 56

m mupoNdA mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 56

t leFosA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 56

Q QholA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 56
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iNiTiaLS SUrNaME gENdEr SChOOL NaME PrOViNCE gradE %

g VArughese mAle Fields college North west 12 56

mt mAtthews mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 56

A lehtiNeN mAle bergVliet high westerN cApe 12 56

sh Kim mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 55

rN KAJAu mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 55

m mAFAesA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 55

Nm miltoN FemAle Focused high eAsterN cApe 12 55

yw yuAN hAw mAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 12 55

sm mutoKA FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 55

FJ eNglANd FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 55

sA bArNes mAle peArsoN high school eAsterN cApe 12 54

to glANVill mAle peArsoN high school eAsterN cApe 12 54

Fb rAmAbulANA mAle mANeledzi limpopo 12 54

mc ucheNA mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 54

mt mApetA mAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 54

A swArt mAle AFriKAANs hoËr seuNssKool gAuteNg 12 54

sA mAberly FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 54

st mANzAi FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 54

mw KhAN mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 53

mg eVANs mAle st AlbANs gAuteNg 12 53

g drAAiJer mAle pAul roos gymNAsium westerN cApe 11 53

tz rAmAru mAle mAKhAdo compreheNsiVe limpopo 12 53

t metsiNg FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 11 53

J meyer mAle hiltoN college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 53

J theroN mAle Focused eAsterN cApe 12 53

Fp NKuNA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 53

l KirKmAN FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 53

K gwArisA FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 53

lA rAdmANN mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 52

mJ oosthuizeN mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 52

Kb mogotlANe mAle rAmogAbudi limpopo 12 52

tp zVihwAti mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 52

l leliA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 52

Km mosito mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 11 52

il Khobo mAle KwANdebele scieNce school mpumAlANgA 12 52

KJ VeNter mAle Krugersdorp high gAuteNg 12 52

hJ mAtthee mAle hoËrsKool pietersburg limpopo 12 52

AK mielKe mAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 52

ps mAbiJA mAle Focused eAsterN cApe 12 52

rd cArter mAle cbc boKsburg gAuteNg 12 52

th gAmA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 52

Jh mAsiNA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 52

u hAmit mAle Aloe high westerN cApe 12 52

 s hirAlAl mAle stAr college boys high KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 51

mt tootlA mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 51

bJ miller mAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 51
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iNiTiaLS SUrNaME gENdEr SChOOL NaME PrOViNCE gradE %

e groeNewAld mAle pAul roos gymNAsium westerN cApe 12 51

sc lemmer mAle pAul roos gymNAsium westerN cApe 12 51

g husselmANN mAle pAul roos gymNAsium westerN cApe 12 51

KN legodi FemAle mileNte limpopo 11 51

N muNyAi mAle mbilwi secoNdAry limpopo 12 51

tl rwodzi mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 51

ti chitAwA mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 51

pJ pAtersoN JoNes mAle bishops westerN cApe 11 51

bm mAuKu mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 51

tN shAbANgu mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 51

lV shAbANgu FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 51

Ne mbuKwANe mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 10 51

cd VAN schoor mAle AFriKAANs hoËr seuNssKool gAuteNg 12 51

V bAlucKr Am mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 51

NJ Nieuwoudt mAle AFriKAANs hoËr seuNssKool gAuteNg 12 51

ys sAyed ismAil mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 50

Ac AmArAl mAle st stithiANs boys gAuteNg 12 50

r becKer FemAle peArsoN high school eAsterN cApe 12 50

tm letAgeNg mAle moreKo limpopo 12 50

ml seKgAolelo mAle mileNte limpopo 12 50

tJ ortoN mAle bishops westerN cApe 10 50

AJ horN mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 50

Js NKAmbule mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 50

mm zulu mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 50

Jc Kotze mAle AFriKAANs hoËr seuNssKool gAuteNg 12 50

hw posthumus mAle AFriKAANs hoËr seuNssKool gAuteNg 12 50

 m muNyArAdzi mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 50

l VAsic FemAle st ANdrews school For girls gAuteNg 12 49

Jm de blocQ VAN scheltiN mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 49

cs lowry FemAle sAcred heArt college gAuteNg 10 49

m dube FemAle sAcred heArt college  gAuteNg 12 49

Ju AlliNghAm mAle pArKtowN boys high gAuteNg 12 49

N NemAKhAVhANi mAle mbilwi secoNdAry limpopo 12 49

Jh iNgrAm mAle hoËrsKool Jim Fouche Free stAte 12 49

Jl liu mAle heNdriK Verwoerd gAuteNg 12 49

p KrishANduth mAle grANtleigh KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 49

sp wolsKi mAle bishops westerN cApe 11 49

N mAhlANgu FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 49

pg tApFumA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 49

ts VilAKAzi mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 49

NA suleimAN FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 49

Al griNhAm FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 49

A bhowoN mAle yorK high westerN cApe 12 48

Ae NothNAgel mAle yorK high westerN cApe 12 48

Js smith mAle westVille boys high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 48

s FortuiN mAle the settlers high westerN cApe 12 48
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Kb smith mAle st stithiANs boys college gAuteNg 12 48

r JArdiNe mAle st duNstANs college gAuteNg 11 48

ds spArrow mAle pretoriA boys high gAuteNg 12 48

p le rouX mAle pArel VAllei high westerN cApe 12 48

st Nieuwoudt mAle pArel VAllei high westerN cApe 12 48

N muKoNo mAle oriel boys high zimbAbwe 11 48

rm ledwAbA FemAle mileNte limpopo 11 48

m NArsAi mAle KlooF high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 48

d mAlAN FemAle  hugeNote hoËrsKool westerN cApe 12 48

li tAuAtswAlA mAle deNdroN secoNdAry limpopo 12 48

s KooVerJee FemAle collegiAte girls high eAsterN cApe 12 48

lh hArrisoN mAle cbc mouNt edmuNd gAuteNg 12 48

dl williAms mAle bergVliet high westerN cApe 12 48

gN buthelezi FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

mm moKoNe mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

mp mudziNgwA mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

mi NKosi mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

ze NKosi FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

tN thomo FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

Np sibANyoNi FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

lN mAseKo FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 48

s KAzembe mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 10 48

l mudziNgwA mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 11 48

mw wAlKer mAle AleXANANer roAd high eAsterN cApe 11 48

ls moNAheNg FemAle lesotho high lesotho 12 48

ds swArt mAle yorK high westerN cApe 11 47

K brey FemAle wyNberg girls high westerN cApe 12 47

J horNe mAle st duNstANs college gAuteNg 11 47

em rAJAK mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 10 47

AA Alli FemAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 47

so oh mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 47

mg geriNg mAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 47

Jm boeyeNs FemAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 47

Js stie r mAle pretoriA boys high gAuteNg 12 47

A pANdAy mAle pArKtowN boys high gAuteNg 12 47

i swArts mAle pArel VAllei high westerN cApe 12 47

c VANder plAetse mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 11 47

Nw sebopA FemAle JANe Furse compreheNsiVe limpopo 12 47

hp mAshiloANe FemAle hoËrsKool pietersburg limpopo 12 47

bd hAll mAle howicK high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

tN goNye mAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 47

mt pohotoNA mAle deNdroN secoNdAry limpopo 12 47

m ruguNANAN mAle cbc boKsburg gAuteNg 12 47

zN NyoKANgi FemAle bryANstoN high school gAuteNg 12 47

wm blAcK mAle bishops westerN cApe 10 47

Nl hlophe mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 47
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Nm KhumAlo FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 47

st NdloVu mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 47

pA thompsoN mAle yorKhigh westerN cApe 11 46

rs Jerrier mAle wiNgeN heights KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 46

hl liN mAle westVille boys high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 46

s thAbeNe mAle thuto lesedi gAuteNg 12 46

sd mAthebA mAle thohoyANdou secoNdAry limpopo 12 46

mr bAsA mAle the settlers high school westerN cApe 12 46

Ng ANogoNostu mAle st stithiANs boys college gAuteNg 12 46

J wilsoN mAle st duNstANs college gAuteNg 11 46

sh hirAlAl mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 46

AJ tArANtAl mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 46

NA ANAgNostu mAle st stithiANs boys college gAuteNg 12 46

w seedAt mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 46

AJ howA mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 46

sp Forrest mAle south AFricAN college westerN cApe 12 46

N miNoFu FemAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 46

bl dAVids FemAle rAucAll secoNdAry gAuteNg 12 46

m mAthew FemAle QueeNstowN girls high eAsterN cApe 12 46

c corbett mAle pAArl boys high westerN cApe 12 46

A swANepoel mAle meNlopArK gAuteNg 12 46

Jp rAmAbele mAle mAtshumANe limpopo 12 46

mp NoNA mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 46

mp mAmorobelA FemAle litshoVhu limpopo 12 46

eN mAbelANe mAle leolo high school limpopo 11 46

tb mAtyAbA mAle KhANyisA high school eAsterN cApe 12 46

t zulu FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 46

s tembeNuKA FemAle girls high school zimbAbwe 12 46

o NtshudisANe mAle die hoËrsKool lANgeNhoVeN gAuteNg 12 46

h VilJoeN FemAle die hoËrsKool meNlopArK gAuteNg 12 46

tw deNtoN mAle bryANstoN high gAuteNg 11 46

Ks schAbort mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 46

pe FreuNd mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 46

et grAy mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 46

sd VANdersANdt mAle bellVille ths westerN cApe 12 46

Nh Jele mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 46

FV NgweNyA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 46

md NKosi mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 46

mr mAmbA mAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 46

bs belAiNeh FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 46

md mAhAtlAN e mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 46

ms KQosANA mAle edl rAmpolA limpopo 12 46

s beAhAN FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 46

d bris ow mAle westVille boys high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

mK KerbelKer mAle westerFord high westerN cApe 12 45

b VAN wieriNgeN FemAle westerFord high westerN cApe 12 45
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Jp bAdeNhorst mAle wAterKlooF gAuteNg 12 45

im moFoKeNg mAle VAAlreeFs techNicAl high North west 11 45

N geldeNhui s FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 45

Jl gibsoN mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 45

 J dupreez mAle schooNspruit North west 12 45

ct muNANgA FemAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 45

lc timm FemAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 45

Ab bucKlANd mAle redhill school gAuteNg 11 45

cJ thorNtoN FemAle redhill school gAuteNg 12 45

sm mAdhi FemAle pArKtowN girls high gAuteNg 12 45

N pillAy mAle Northwood KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

m cele mAle mpophomeNi high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

tK Kgobe mAle milNer high school North west 12 45

lm FerreirA FemAle die hoËrsKool meNlopArK gAuteNg 12 45

m mAremA FemAle mbilwi secoNdAry limpopo 12 45

e rAVhutsi mAle mbilwi secoNdAry limpopo 12 45

eN lAmbANi mAle mbilwi secoNdAry limpopo 12 45

sm bArNsley mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

Fm mtupANyAmA mAle mAKhAdo compreheNsiVe limpopo 12 45

l tshidAdA mAle mAKhAdo compreheNsiVe limpopo 12 45

mm mApolA FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 45

JJ Nieuwoudt mAle leeuweNhoF gAuteNg 12 45

s chetty mAle KiNgswAy high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

m Joubert FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 45

Jl Freer FemAle howicK high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

J coetzer mAle FrANs du toit limpopo 12 45

em oJoNgmoebot mAle empANgeNi high KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 45

cg reece mAle cbc boKsburg gAuteNg 12 45

JA AdAms mAle cApe AcAdemy westerN cApe 12 45

Jg guedes mAle bryANstoN high gAuteNg 12 45

N pillAy mAle bishops westerN cApe 11 45

cg NdiNisA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 45

FN NKosi FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 12 45

m NKgA dim A mAle Am mAshego limpopo 12 45

bV rhodes mAle AleXANder roAd eAsterN cApe 12 45

Km mor chid FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 45

Jd gAwroNsKy mAle south AFricAN college westerN cApe 11 45

ll hume FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 45

mm Ndoro FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 45

s welch FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 45
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iNiTiaLS SUrNaME gENdEr SChOOL NaME PrOViNCE gradE %

mJ NtAote FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 66

J logAN FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 65

l muzAVAzi FemAle mAKomborero school zimbAbwe 11 63

mb buKeNyA mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 62

F AppeAdu mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 61

tc doNg FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 61

bt ewAlA stANley mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 60

dN mepuKori FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 59

i chipumhA mAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 59

b mAhAmbA FemAle hudsoN pArK high eAsterN cApe 12 59

gJ olls mAle peArsoN high eAsterN cApe 12 59

m KANdido FemAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 58

di bAcKwell mAle st stithiANs boys gAuteNg 12 58

Ju breet FemAle st ANdrews school For girls gAuteNg 11 57

Kg brAzier FemAle st mArys dsg KlooF KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 57

r VAN der westhuizeN mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 56

Ar putter mAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 12 55

J theroN mAle Focused eAsterN cApe 12 55

ps mAbiJA mAle Focused eAsterN cApe 12 55

s KAJee mAle grey high eAsterN cApe 12 55

mJ mAsithA FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 11 55

Km musuNdire mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 55

b NArAyANAN FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 11 55

eA guerrA mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 55

 J Agudogo FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 54

NF NKosi FemAle cAroliNA combiNed mpumAlANgA 11 54

ms KANtor FemAle herzliA high school westerN cApe 12 54

dc chetty mAle richArds bAy secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 54

dr rApeti FemAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 54

ss sANusi FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 53

pc rAmbAu mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 53

gw JoNes mAle bergVliet high westerN cApe 12 53

JA Apperley mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 53

Ap giuricich mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 53

JA AAlto mAle grANtleigh KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 53

es sAcKs FemAle herzliA high westerN cApe 12 53

tm hlomAyi mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 53

bJ plAyer mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 53

y mAhomed mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 53

AA Ahmed mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 52

gm wArNer FemAle bergVliet high school westerN cApe 12 52

Al youNg FemAle bergVliet high school westerN cApe 12 52

md dyer mAle bishops westerN cApe 12 52

sb msANe FemAle eshowe high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 52
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mm mAVeNgere mAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 52

Jd retieF mAle hoËrsKool Nelspruit mpumAlANgA 12 52

l dhAVArAJ mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 52

Jl moutoN mAle priVAAt sKool moriA NAmibiA 12 52

tJ woollgAr FemAle QueeNstowN girls high eAsterN cApe 12 52

u Amod mohAmmed mAle rAisethorpe secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 52

At serVANt mAle st stithiANs boys gAuteNg 12 52

bA oboNyo FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 52

s NAidu mAle westridge high gAuteNg 12 52

oo Awoyomi FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 51

mt thAto FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 51

A VAN der wAlt FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 12 51

m mAhAchi FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 51

ym moopeN FemAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 12 51

dV stAlleNberg mAle grANtleigh KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 51

mA AdAms mAle hAtField christiAN school gAuteNg 12 51

Jh hAll mAle helleNic AcAdemy zimbAbwe 11 51

hN theroN FemAle hoer VolKsKool potcheFstroom North west 12 51

dV guimArAes FemAle KlooF high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 51

AN NAir FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 51

m muzi FemAle QueeNelizAbeth high zimbAbwe 12 51

s KhwelA mAle seNzoKwethu KwAzulu-NAtAl 10 51

bm rubiN mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 51

Am mAcgregor mAle st beNedicts college gAuteNg 11 51

Al Ngcibi mAle umtAtA high school eAsterN cApe 12 51

rh hoVe FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 50

K mpoFANA mAle bizANA seNior secoNdAry eAsterN cApe 12 50

Np mNisi mAle cAroliNA combiNed mpumAlANgA 12 50

m hiNde FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 50

mm chiNoNzo FemAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 50

Kl hull mAle grey high eAsterN cApe 12 50

mJ stoNe mAle hiltoN college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 50

t loFtus mAle hoer VolKsKool North west 12 50

w VAN loseNoord mAle hoËrsKool beN Vorster limpopo 12 50

Ar durrheim FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 50

mJ chAbelA mAle lesotho high lesotho 12 50

Nm molupe FemAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 50

r rAmdeyi FemAle mArburg secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 50

A KAdoo FemAle mAritzburg muslim KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 50

mJ hArrisoN mAle sAcs westerN cApe 12 50

mr doddemeAde mAle sAiNt beNedicts gAuteNg 12 50

A myeNde mAle seNzoKwethu high KwAzulu-NAtAl 10 50

Ab mzimelA mAle seNzoKwethu high KwAzulu-NAtAl 10 50

g buchANAN mAle st stithiANs boys gAuteNg 12 50

K pAther mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 50

c hAmel FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 12 49
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g musANdire FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 49

s sibiyA mAle dANNhAuser secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 10 49

et teyeKAu mAle Focused high eAsterN cApe  12 49

AJ west mAle grey high eAsterN cApe 12 49

tr rAwhANi mAle howicK high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 49

Nm leNgAlA FemAle lesotho high lesotho 12 49

mJ moKobocho mAle lesotho high lesotho 12 49

J rembold mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 49

lK FigeNschou FemAle pArel VAllei high westerN cApe 12 49

cg hANNweg FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 49

sl tAylor mAle st stithiANs boys gAuteNg 12 49

mi rANderee mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 49

c Nel FemAle stirliNg high eAsterN cApe 11 49

h burger FemAle westerFord high school westerN cApe 12 49

m rossouw mAle priVAAt sKool moriA NAmibiA 12 49

N hAripersAd FemAle Abbotts college NorthcliFF gAuteNg 12 48

oc smith FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 48

tJ obiri mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 48

Kz KousKous FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 48

e KApp FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 12 48

t chigumburA FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 48

N douie FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 48

Ac heNdricKse mAle FAirbAirN college westerN cApe 12 48

Nm miltoN FemAle Focused high school eAsterN cApe 12 48

t mAtiKiti FemAle gAtewAy schools zimbAbwe 11 48

Ap FAcoliNe mAle heNdriK Verwoerd gAuteNg 12 48

Je steiN mAle herzliA high school westerN cApe 11 48

s NobelA mAle KiNgswAy high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 48

JN lAwreNce FemAle piNelANds high school westerN cApe 12 48

m muKArAti FemAle sAcred heArt college zimbAbwe 12 48

Km mcewAN FemAle QueeNstowN girls high eAsterN cApe 12 48

s KuNeNe FemAle seNzoKwethu high KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 48

m NKAbiNde FemAle seNzoKwethu high KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 48

Jc AtteNborough mAle st AlbANs gAuteNg 12 48

bJ duFFy mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 48

AN theodoridis FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 48

m NArsAi FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 48

h NAidoo mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 48

 t silosiNi FemAle umtAtA high school eAsterN cApe 12 48

s zipete FemAle umtAtA high school eAsterN cApe 12 48

JJ NAude mAle AFriKAANse hoer seuNsKool gAuteNg 11 47

N immermAN FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 11 47

m potgieter FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 12 47

m stemmet FemAle bellVille ths westerN cApe 12 47

mc cruicKshANK FemAle bergVliet high school westerN cApe 12 47

lm NgoAto FemAle cAlViN college limpopo 12 47
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c peterseN mAle cApe AcAdemy westerN cApe 12 47

N duttoN FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 47

tm mAtlAlA mAle dsp gAuteNg 12 47

cr potgieter FemAle eshowe high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

AN biyelA FemAle eshowe high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

N speNce FemAle gleNwood house westerN cApe 12 47

sJ bleloch mAle hiltoN college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

cA wiessiNg mAle hiltoN college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 47

c smAl FemAle hoËrsKool moNtANA gAuteNg 12 47

Nc clAAsseNs FemAle hugeNote hoËrsKool westerN cApe 12 47

st schlebusch FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 47

Kd rAFedile FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 47

dA ANyANgo FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 47

sc goVeNder FemAle KiNgswAy high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

s NembAKiAre mAle mAKomborero zimbAbwe 11 47

N cAesAr mAle mAsibAmbANe westerN cApe 12 47

Kb bhAwANi FemAle pretoriA high school For girls gAuteNg 11 47

t rAJcoomAr FemAle rAisethorpe recoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

dr reddy FemAle rAisethorpe secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

Ar rAJAh mAle rAisethorpe secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 47

dd lightley mAle sAcs westerN cApe 12 47

Kc mohlAbi FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 47

As coetzee FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 47

AK boAteNg FemAle st ANdrews school For girls gAuteNg 11 47

s hANsrAJh FemAle stANger mANor secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 47

mm modipANe FemAle st bedes high school limpopo 12 47

As mAlAboNe FemAle st teresAs school gAuteNg 12 47

JK KANyAmA mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 46

h seid FemAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 46

bo odumosu mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 46

e beKKer FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 11 46

m geldeNhuys FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 12 46

rp mudziNgwA FemAle bANtFwAbetFu mpumAlANgA 11 46

md AdriAAN mAle bergVliet high westerN cApe 12 46

At tourell FemAle bergVliet high westerN cApe 11 46

tl mAKoNese FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 11 46

mr rodrigues FemAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 12 46

K bedhesi mAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 12 46

p mAsipA mAle deNdroN secoNdAry limpopo 12 46

N chAuKe FemAle dsp gAuteNg 12 46

N pArKer FemAle FAirbAirN college westerN cApe 12 46

mt chiNembiri FemAle girls high school zimbAbwe 12 46

dc schultz mAle hAtField christiAN school gAuteNg 12 46

Jb ziNN FemAle herzliA high westerN cApe 12 46

Jc leViN mAle herzliA high westerN cApe 10 46

Js heNNiNg mAle hoËrsKool delmAs mpumAlANgA 12 46
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zz mpANtshA FemAle holy cross educAtioN ceNtre eAsterN cApe 12 46

h Kruger FemAle hugeNote hoËrsKool westerN cApe 12 46

mc wAters FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 12 46

KA mArAis FemAle Jeppe girls high gAuteNg 11 46

KQ lesolo mAle lesotho high zimbAbwe 12 46

J Vorster mAle mAritzburg college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 46

K mc iNtyre FemAle die hoËrsKool meNlopArK gAuteNg 11 46

V KhubheKA mAle moNdeor high gAuteNg 12 46

y  moosA FemAle port sepstoNe islAmic school KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 46

rl mill FemAle pretoriA high school For girls gAuteNg 12 46

m mAthibe mAle QibiNg seNior secoNdAry Free stAte 10 46

mr siddiQui mAle sAmA school gAuteNg 12 46

KA JAcobs FemAle south peNiNsulA westerN cApe 12 46

AK KAdri FemAle south peNiNsulA high westerN cApe 12 46

hr shibAmbo FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 46

Js selANd mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 46

hF Nel FemAle st mArys dsg gAuteNg 12 46

rw hAll mAle st stithiANs boys college gAuteNg 12 46

lc bAlKwill FemAle VictoriA pArK high eAsterN cApe 10 46

Jc dAVids FemAle wyNberg girls high school westerN cApe 12 46

e eNemchuKwu mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 11 45

lJ NKuwi mAle AFricAN leAdership AcAdemy gAuteNg 12 45

l smuts FemAle Ahmp gAuteNg 11 45

lg duperrAy FemAle bergVliet high school westerN cApe 12 45

dt mAgwere mAle blue hills college gAuteNg 12 45

bF FAduK FemAle cAmbridge AcAdemy mpumAlANgA 12 45

m mbuNge FemAle cAmbridge high school eAsterN cApe 12 45

A hepworth FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 45

K bAiley FemAle chisipite seNior school zimbAbwe 10 45

cm leNAhAN FemAle crAwFord college pretoriA gAuteNg 11 45

rg gANgA limANdo mAle elmAr college gAuteNg 12 45

tA ArumugAm FemAle greeNbury secoNdAry KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

bA FrANKliN FemAle hellNic AcAdemy zimbAbwe 11 45

KV cAldecott FemAle heNdriK Verwoerd gAuteNg 12 45

bg lewis mAle herzliA high school westerN cApe 12 45

em mugerwA seKAwAbe mAle hiltoN college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

Nm lucAs mAle hiltoN college KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 45

c Kruger mAle hoËrsKool die wilgers gAuteNg 12 45

Ae eNgelbrecht mAle hoËrsKool moNtANA gAuteNg 12 45

tV Vorster FemAle hudsoN pArK eAsterN cApe 11 45

d FrANsmAN mAle hugeNote hoËrsKool westerN cApe 12 45

o reitsmA FemAle hugeNote hoËrsKool westerN cApe 12 45

mJ hAddeN FemAle KlooF high KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

Fm Nthebe FemAle lesotho high zimbAbwe 12 45

Nb NKosi FemAle lowVeld high school mpumAlANgA 12 45

NN moele FemAle lowVeld high school mpumAlANgA 12 45
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rt rANKoroANe mAle mAchAbeNg college lesotho 12 45

AN bAdrudeeN FemAle mAritzburg muslim KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

AK mAAzA mAle pArel VAllei high westerN cApe 12 45

ti pAulus mAle piNelANds high school westerN cApe 12 45

c KierNAN FemAle piNelANds high school westerN cApe 12 45

sN heuer FemAle pretoriA high school For girls gAuteNg 11 45

hm mAluleKe mAle ripAmbetA high school limpopo 12 45

Ab bizos FemAle sAheti gAuteNg 11 45

ec J VAN reNsburg FemAle scottsburgh high school KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 45

Kb mAseKoAmeNg mAle seANA mAreNA gAuteNg 12 45

N mchuNV FemAle seNzoKwethu KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 45

mA hodgsoN mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 45

FX schorr mAle st AlbANs college gAuteNg 12 45

K moodley mAle stAr college KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

gJ hyslop mAle st dAVids mArist iNANdA gAuteNg 12 45

Kp NANcArrow FemAle stirliNg high eAsterN cApe 11 45

eA chelius FemAle st mArys dsg KlooF KwAzulu-NAtAl 11 45

bJ youNg FemAle st mArys dsg KlooF KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

tc o Neill FemAle st mArys dsg KlooF KwAzulu-NAtAl 12 45

su pillAy FemAle st teresAs school gAuteNg 11 45

rh rAphiri FemAle tAXilA limpopo 12 45

J lAymAN FemAle the settlers high school westerN cApe 12 45

K JAmes FemAle VictoriA girls high eAsterN cApe 12 45

VA dAmes FemAle VictoriA girls high eAsterN cApe 10 45

s buAbeNg bAidoo mAle VoortreKKer hoogte hoËrsKool gAuteNg 12 45

Km mAsemo A FemAle VoortreKKer hoogte hoËrsKool gAuteNg 12 45
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11.  rEgiSTraTiONS FOr 2013

• 1st closing date: 31 october 2012 (r16.00 per learner);

• 2nd closing date: 30 November 2012 (r20.00 per learner);

• 3rd closing date: 15 december 2012 (r25.00 per learner): and

• 4th (Final) closing date: 30 January 2013 (r32.00 per learner)

NB: Please note that the final date for registration is 30 January 2013 and late entries will be not accepted.

12.  CriTEria FOr awardiNg CErTiFiCaTES FOr LEarNErS

leaners who obtained at least 30% in either the life science or physical science paper will each receive an achievement or participation 

certificate.
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• Sci-Enza;

• University of Pretoria;

• Forensic Science Laboratories;
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• Denel;

• Necsa;

• National Zoological Gardens;

• Botanical Gardens; and

• Agricultural Research Council.

last but not least, the department of basic education, in particular mathematics, science and technology (mst) provincial coordinators, 

districts, schools and science educators for encouraging their learners to participate in the National science olympiads.
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